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Mr, ObalRMB, tiroro.is a manifest inxisiy, an over-
whelming aumaetatjptirpoeO Qpoii the pari of
promliuntmenfbenOfthsr dominantparty in thlc Govern

ptoe# uponr terms ofequality and mafcepsrbci-
lntfce righto.tfAnienan-citizenship an

InferfoirTaeo; - The negrorace, which la incapable of either
oomprehendlng or maintaining any farm of government—-
bywhotoilberty la InterpretedaalieenUonanace' la aongbt
tohe exalted, evenat thepost of the degradation Ofoar
ownfiesh and blood.

We all remember with what intense satisfaction a recant
order of the Secretary of State, Ur. Seward, one of the
chief darks of thePresident, wee received incertain quar-
ters, became it declared that no fugitive slavo should be
retained in custody longer than thirty days, rniiw “by
special order of competent civil authority.”

That1may do no injusticeto'the bead of the State De-
portment and hia unwarranted assumption of power, I
quote the officialpaper itself:

pzpASfiosT or Sun, WasHcrorov, 1
January 26th, 1862. J

Sis: The President of the United States being satisfied
that thefollowing instructions contravene no law in force
in this District, and that they can be executed without
waiting for legislation by Congress, Iam directed by him
to convey them to yon:

As Marshalof the District of Columbia, you wQI not re*
celve intocustody anypersons claimed to be held to ser-
vioeor labor within the District or. elsewhere, ■ and not
charged with any crime or misdemeanor, unless upon ar*
rest of commitment, pursuant to law, as fugitives from
such service or labor; and you will not retain any euch
fugitives In custody beyond a period of thirty days from
their arrest and commitment, unless by special order of
competent authority.

Tonwillforthwith cause publication tobe made of tbis
order, and at the expiration of ten days therefrom yonwill
apply the same to all persons so claimed to be held to ser-
vice or labor, and now in yonr custody.

Tbis order hasno relation to anyarrests made by mill*
tary authority. >

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

While Mr. Sewardwas Issuing this order for a general
jail delivery of thenegroes, be was also sending, under a
usurpationof power, and in violation of the laws and the
Constitution, hundreds of white men and women to fill
the cells of theprisons in this District and throughout the
loyal States. Against many of these white men and white
women thus incarcerated by this despotic Secretary of
State, no charge has ever beon made; they are imprisoned
without the form or authority of law, and thus the per-
sonal liberty of the Caocarianis ruthlessly violated while
the African is most tenderly and carefully guarded, even
to the nullification of State enactments and the national
statntes. Let a rumor become entrant that a negro has
been deprivedof personal liberty—either in this District
or anywhere elre—and there are dozens of.Bepnblican
members upon this floor striving to obtain the attention
of the Honse while they may offer resolutions inquiring
by whom, when, and where, these objects of their undi-
vided affections may have been arrested. But never yet
has any of those philanthropic gentlemen made any in-
quiry for the law or the authority under which white
American citizens have been kidnapped by the State De-
partment, dragged from their homes, and left to pfne and
die, perchance, in some of the many bastlles which this
Administration has established.
It is well known, sir, that ifany white citizen, perhaps

a father or brother, desires to visit a relative or acquain-
tance In the military' service of this Government, that be
is obliged to secure n “pass” from some competent au-
thority ; and to obtain tbis. he ia required upon his honor
todeclare .Lis loyalty and fidelity to this Government. Bat
thenegro goes and comes within the lines of onr Army,
whetherbis destination be towards or from the enemy;
the color of the black man is bis passport, is received as
equivalent to the pledge of honor and of loyalty upon the
part of a white person.

In this District you have abolished slavery. Yon have
abolished it by compensation, by adding $1,000,000 to the
national debt, and & tax of $73,000 to be paid annnally, as
interest upon tbis sum by taxes imposedupon the laboring
white people of these States. Not satisfied with doing this
much for your especial favorite, you extend the freedom of
this city and the hospitality of the government to all the
runaway negroes in the country who choose to visit the
Districtof Colombia. Yon issue rations to them day after
day, and week after week, rations which must be paid for
through the Sweat and toil of tax ridden white men.
You are thnssnppcrtiug in indolencebundredsopoo hun-
dreds of black men. How many and at what cost lam
unable'to state, because when a resolution, asking for
this information, was Introduced by the honorable gentle-
man from Ohio, (Mr. Cox) It was Immediately tabled by
the Bepnblican majority upon tbo other side of this House.
Those gentlemen dare not let tbis information go to the
country; they shriDk from tho expbsure which a truthful
reply to such inquiry would make. The resolution of Mr.
Cox also asked for the numbtr of negroes employed as
teamsters in the Army, and at what wages; but tbis was
equally objectionable, for It would have illustrated the
fact that negroes by tbe hundredare receiving better pay
as drivers than our own white sons and brothers are for
periling tbeir lives as soldiers in the defense of the Union
and tbe Constitution.

Having been thus deprived of obtaining official informa-
tion upon these questions, I am obliged to gather my
statistics from ench sources as I can. I shall make no
statement that Ihave not received from respectable aDd
responsible parties, and none which I do not conceive to
be rather under than over the true estimate.

The Government is to-day issuing rations to about twothousand Degrees in this District alone, that cost over
twenty cents per ration—s4oo per day, in violation of law,
Is being paid for tbis purpose.- Tbe Government is hiriog
in tbe District tevcral hundred negroes, some as teamsters
and scuio for other purposes, to the exclusion of white
laborers. IbouFacds of whom together-with their wives
and children, in our large cities are suffering for the want
of employment. I speak advisedly wbenl s\ythattheße-
publicsn party are already paying, of tax gathered money,
in this District alone, over three hundred thousand dollars
per annum tobuy, clothe, feed, and exalt the African race.
Thns for the negro yon can expend more in a Bingle year
in the District of Columbia than you appropriate for the
Governmentand protection of all the people in all the
organized Territories of the United Stateß. Tho negro is
made superior, in yonr legislation, to the pioneer white
men that settle the great West, and, amid hardships and
dangers, lay tho foundations of now commonwealths; the
hardiest and noblest menof our common country.

So thepeople are taxed yearly more for tho benefit of
tho black race in this Districtalone than it coets to main-
tain the bnrdens of State governments in either lowa,
Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin. Maine. New Hampshire,
Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Dela-
ware or Maryland;

But it is not in this District alone that you require the
people to pay tribute to the idol of your affections.
Wherever you find ourarmy, with one or two honorable
exceptions, yon will find that hundreds of rations are beiDg
issued dally tounemployed negroes whorendezvous inand
about tbe camps;' wherever the Army is they are being
employed in various capacitiesat good wages, and to the
utter exclusion of white labor that now languishes in irk-
some idleness throughout the country. I state, therefore,

• and I think truthfully, that the Government is already
paytog $lOO,OOO per day for the support and employment
of negroes—paying it, too, rnt of money raised through
thetoil, deprivations, and taxation of onr own kith andkin.

In my district, Mr. Chairman, my constituents are sell-
ingcorn at eight cents per bushel In order to Bupport their
familicjiand maintain the honor and integrity of onr Gov-
ernment. Shall money thns raised and-for such & purpose
be diverted to the entertainment of tbe African ? Will
my people,will the peopleanywhere, endorse the party and
the Administration that thns seeks the elevation of tbe
negro even at the cost of ruin to tbeir own race?

One might suppose that your ardor in the care and pro-
tection of thenegro would atop and cool here; bntno, yon
go still farther. Having made him yonr equal as a civil-
ian, you now seek to place him on the same level with
American sailors and soldiers. First came tbe order of
the Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Welles, as follows;

Navy Dbpaetment, \
April 30, 1802. /Sir: The approach of the hot and sickly season upon

the Southern coast of the United States renders it Impera-
tive thatevery precaution should be used by the officers
commanding vessels to continue the excellent sanitary
condition'of their crews The large number of persons
known as “contrabands ” fir eking to the protection of the
United States flag affords an opportunity to provide in every
department of a ship, especially for boats’ crewß, acclimated
labor. Tbe flag officers are required to obtain the services
of these persons for the country by enlisting them fruly
in the Navy, with theirconsent, rating them as boys, at
eight, nine, or ten dollars per months and oneration. Let
a monthly return be made of the number of this class of
persons employed on each vessel under your command. I
am respectfully, your obdient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
UnderAbe plea cf the approach of the sickly season, Mr.

Welles issues this order; under the samo plea the negro
may be called into any service in tbe Bouth, through tho
rickly season, and the terrible effect it might have upon
onr Army and Navy was not thought of by any Republi-
can official until recently.

Having made this progressive step in our Navy, [as my
colleague from the Bureau district, (Ur. Lovejoy) would
call it,) it remains tobe emulated in our Army. ' Not long
does it await an imitator. General I). M. Hunter, com-
manding io tbe military department of South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida, issues an order to enrol companies,
regiments, and brigades of negroes in the military service
Of the United States.

Thus, In less than two years after the accession to power
of the Republican pariy, tbe negro is made, as far aa pos-
sible, tbe equal of tbe white man as a civilian, a sailor,
andaßoldler. Nay, mere than this, tbe Constitution is
violated that white menmay be bereft of guarantied rights.
White men axe stripped of the armor of American citizen-
ship in order that the negro may be clothed therein. All
this has been done against tbe earnest protest of ail con-
servative men. And propositions and amendments to bills,
appropriating money for the suppression of the rebellion,
which provided thatno moneys should bo diverted either
to tbe freeing, the support, or tbe enlistment of negroes,
have been invariably voted down by the Republican party
in this House.

Worse than this even, General Hnnter, in his zeal for
the negro, withdraws the protection of hia army from the
loyal citizens of Jacksonville, Florida, in erder to perfect
his great negro hoarding hooEe, an African militaryacade-
my at the mouth of tbe Savannah river. This is undoubt-
edly inharmony with his brilliant discovery that African
slavery and martial law are incompatible. Common minds
have heretofore considered martial Jaw and slavery, either
for whites or blicksi amongst the most accordant institu-
tions upon earth. This proclamatory commander, who
Vies in prcfundlty with the immoral General Phelps, un-
doubtedly considers martial law tbe very casket jewel of
American liberty.

My mind, Mr.Chairman, revolts at the idea of degrading
the citizen soldiery of my country to tho level of the
negro. Sir, the American volunteer hasalways been cur
reliance in peace and our vindication in war. 1 am op-posed, and you will find tbe volunteer army of the Union
opposed, to the equalization in the ranks cf citizens and
slaves. HaviDg-mado such efforts for the negroes of the
UnitedStates, it would seem that your zeal in their behalf
would lag and languish. But no; you cow go wandering
among the islands of the sea and ever the continents of
the globe In pursuit of negro principalities and republics
which you may recognize among tho Powers of the earth.
Haytl and Liberia furnish furthermatter for your infor-
mation to fatten upon,and youat once proceed to estab-
lish diplomatic relations between the United Btates and
these benighted and half-made parodies upon human gov-
ernment.

Atanannual expense of thousands of dollars you pro-
pose toreceive uegro diplomatsfrom them and Send United
States ministers tothem; indeed are you the champions
of negro equality, without regard to cost, place, propriety,
or dignity.

This Congress has been in session nearly eight months,
and all that I haTe reviewed you bavo done, aud more you
would do if you could, for the negro. What have you ac-
•eomplished for the white man? Have you provided fc-r
the payment of pensions to the soldiers who have been
disabled whilefighting tbe battles of yonr country ? Have
you appropriated money to relieve the wants and necessi-
ties of the widows and orphans of white men who have
perished upon tbe battle-fields defending tbe Constitution
and tbe flag of the country ? Ab,no; your time has been
too much engrossed with tbe negro to* thick of these
things. Youhave not appropriated ono dollar for these
purposes—purposes which should enlist tbe ability and
the sympathy of every patriot in the land.
If this statement is incorrect; if this Republican party

or itsAdministration have ever made a single effort in be-half of the maimed soldierß, a single appropriation for the
support of the orphans and widows of slain soldiers, I
hope some gentleman upon the other side of the House
will correct me. Thar© Is noresponse, and lam reassured
in the correctness of my assertion by your silence. The
alleviation of the sufferings of white men, or the protec-
tion of themrights, is not l& your lino of philanthropy.Like your lUnstrions prototype, Mrs. Jellaby, of the Bori-
bo-te-ga mission, or the Bev. Amlnidab Sleek in tho ployortheßotioim Family, to the political branch of which yuhAlo.ltionista will soon belong, your sympathies are never
active in behalf of practical and genuine benevolence.
.
“f- Otahmao,I am opposed to oil these sickly schemesfcr eqnaliilng the races. God made the white mansnoeriorto the black, and no legislation will undo or chancre the:decrees of Heaven. They are unalterable as the laws nfnature, eternal aa divinity itself, and to legislate asainatthem leads us- to infidelity and ruin. Since creation. dawned, tbe white race has improved and advanced in thescale of being, bat as the negro was then so.'he is now.

v JBot,” say the Abolitionists, “the African has been<:|UMiiea with no opportunity for. Improvement.” Who■ |»Y» the white manan opportunity ? God in his infinite

i jntffoebtoeedthe two teceoupon tbo eartii at the begin*
j iringortimetovrorkont theirreipßetlv»: :destinies. -His-
toryliaa faithfullyrecorded theirechlevemant*. To that
impartial tribunal I confidently appeal farlb#

! of.rite- white man's superiority.; As God made them so
have they remained,-and unlike theabolition equalisation*.
i'Jste'l find no fault and utter no complaint against the
| wisdom and justiceof onr Creator.I Theevils of theattempted equalisation of the races is
illustrated by the !history ofMexico. That country was.
settled by tbe intelligentBp*nla»d, oTraee;not inferior to
our own ancestors. They developedihe resources of the
country by sbtriiding rood*» highway*-and canals. AH
along tbeir lineof march tbe church and the school-house
veto ereeted as landmarks of their But flaaOy
the idea at the equalising of the races became popular;

•■the attempt was made, the races were commingled, and
thenceforwardthe deterioration of the people was rapid
and faarfol. This bolds true not only in Mexico and
throughout Centraland Southern America, but in all sec-
tions of the globe wherever the white race has com*
mingled with theblack or the Indian* This system of
equalisation has failed to elevate the inferior, bat has
always degraded the superior race. On the other hand,
wherever thepurity of the white race has been preserved,
its superiority has continued, and ita development, both
mental and physical, progressed. Neithertoil nor climate,
upon this continent or elsewhere, has ever lowered tbe
standard of the governing race.

For three quarters of a century tho United States have
led the vanin alt that is groat or useful in inventions.
We have madean errand boy of the lightning: we have
applied steam as a propelling power. Ina single year we
have demonstrated the frailty of “ England's wooden
walls” by the construction of our iron clad ships of war;
and at the sametime, by the same thought dissipated all
previously entertained opinions of sea-coast and harbor
fortification. Sir, lam satisfied with the history of the
races aa they are, as they were created, and as onr fore*
fathers legislated for them. I claim no originality for
these thoughts; they have been entertained by some of
theablest statesmen, not only of our country, bntof Eng*
land, among them Mr. Canning, who, when the British
Parliament was considering schemes kindred to those now
occupying the attention of the Bepnblican party in this
country, said:

“ In dealing with the negro, sir, we mustremember that
we are dealing with a being possessing the form and
strengthof a man, bnt tbe intellect only of a child. To
turn him loose in the manhood of his physical strength,
In the maturity of bis physical passions, but in the infancy
of bis uninstructed reason, wouldbe to raise upa creature
resembling the splendid fiction of a recent romance, the
hero of which constructs a human form, withall the cor-
poreal capabilities of man, and with the thews and sinews
of a giant; bat.being unable to impart to tbe work of bis
hands a perception of rightand wrong, he finds too late
thatbetas only created a more than mortal power of do-
ing mischief; and himself recoils from the monster he has
made.” •

One of their great statesmen of to-day, Lord John Bus-
sell, whenever he alludes to the black race in America and
to change of ita status, talks only of verygradual emanci-
pation, because he knows that sudden and unconditional
emancipation would be destruction to both the negro and
the white man. British statesmen opposed immediate
emancipation upon the ground of expediency alone.
American statesmen should oppoee it, not only upon that
ground, bnt also upon the ground that tho Constitution
gives no power to interfere with the domestic institutions
of tho several States—no such power either inpeace or war.

Bat to reach the goal of their hopes, tbe Abolitionists of
tbis country are willingto override expediency, tbe law,
and the Constitution; to destroy the Government itself,
in order to emancipate at once all the slaves of the Sooth.

My colleague [Mr. Lottjot] says two thirds or three-"
fourths of the army are Abolitionists. This may be trne,
bnt upon tbe new constitution for the State of Illinois,
which contains a provision to exclude negroes from loca*
ting within tbe State, tho soldiers do not vote like Aboli-
tionists. Elevonof our regiments have already voted upon
the adoption of thatconstitution.

Mr. Wicklttfe. How did they vote?
Mr. Richardson. Sixty-three votes were given against

it, and all tbe rest—some several thousand—were given
for it.

Throughout the State of Illinois, Abolitionists are rp.
posing this constitution, and Democrats and conservative
men are advocating its adoption.

Four-filths, and perhaps nine-tenths, or all tbe men that
carry moskets and knapsacks In tbe army of tbe Weft are
opposed to the doctrines of negro equality and abolition,
as preached by tbe gentleman from tbe Bureau district of
Illinois. He is a man of great boldness, apparently, and
I must do him the justiceto say tbat be advocates aboli-
tion and its consequences with great fearlessness,' though
he is too discreet to make as strong speeches in Southern
Illinois os he does at Chicago. He and several other gen-
tlemen of kindred opinions favored me by canvassing
through my district during the last campaign tbat I made
for Congress, and it gives me great pleasure to state that
they were quite moderate.

A Votes. Didn’t they give you votes?
Mr. Richaudson. Well, sir, they were like the boy

whom the miDister of the gospel found fishing on Sunday.
Said he, “My boy, you are very wicked, you ought not to
be sporting upon the Sabbath.” “ Oh,” said the boy, “I
ain’t doing no hurt, and ain’t wicked, for I haven’t caught
a single fish.” [Laughter.] So it was with my abolition
friends when they sported in my district; they were not
very wicked, for they caught no fish. [Laughter.]

Sir, Iwill not digress, but return to the consideration of
the solemn responsibilities tbat are resting upon os. Our
country is menaced by Secessionists in arms, rebels, upon
one hand, aod by Abolitionists, nuliifUrs of tbe laws and
the Constitution, upon tbe other. Sir, I propose bayonets
for tbe former, ballots for tbe latter. These two classes dis-
posed of, and there will be a return to the prosperity,
peace, and happiness of the early days of tho Republic.
Sir, these armies were raised to execute the laws aod
maintain tbe authority of the-Constitution in all tbe
States. They are, sir, to suppress armed violators of that
instrument. And, sir, It remains lor the pocple at the
ballot-box to suppress these Northern violators of the Con-
stitution, if they would preserve the rights and liberties of
American freemen.

For one, wherever Iam called, and whenever, Ishall be
always ready to discharge my portion of this duty.
Neitherthe cry of disloyalty nor the charge of sympathy
withtbe rebels, whether it emanates from usurpers of the
people’srights in high places, or from base plunderers of
tbe Government, whomake thenegro a bobby-horse upon
which they ride to enormous and extortionate contracts—-
neither, sir, shall deter me from the full aod complete ful-
fillment of my duty as a Representative. Idonounce hero
—and no one shall gainsay my right to do so as tbeßepre
sedative of a gallant aDd loyal people—tbo action of this
Congress and of tbe several Departments upon the negro
question. I denounce it as having neutralized to a great
extent the effect of many of the hard-eamod victories
which onr soldiers have fought and won for “the Consti-
tution as it is—the Union aa it was.” This, sir, is what
life and happiness has been periled for in tho loyal States ;
for this I now address yon; for this, upon tbis issue, I
shall go before tbe people of my State dnring the coming
fall; for this, sir, Ishall expect there to speak, to act, and
tovote; for this sir, I expect tbat extreme men, Abolition-
istsand disnnionists, will bo banished from tbe councils of
the nation.

This great work accomplished, grlm-visaged war will
smooth his wrinkled front. The din of arms will be lost
in the bnm of contented industry aod the bymn of domes-
tic endearment. The Constitution as it is will stand sub-

nely forth an enduring monument to the wisdom of our
tbers; the States restored, like stars that have wandered,

to their original places in “ the Union as it wasour peo-
ple once more on the highway of nationsand on the march
towards thefulfilment of destiny which God hasassigned
to them.

All these things I hope for, all these things I shall real-
ize, unless the peopleare again deceived by abolition under
a new Dame- Under the Dame of Republican abolition can
do no more harm; in tbat character its role is ended. It
will next appear in a new dress. Already its leaders are
calling loudly for tbe formation ofa so-called Union party.
This is indeed an attempt tosteal the livery of Heaven in
which to eerve thedevil. Let tbe people, being forewarned,
be forearmed against the next appearance of Abolition.
Trust no such affiliations, for one more success of the abo-
lition party, under whatever name itmay assume, and our
nationality is lostforever, aud the wreck of our Republic
will strew tbe pathway of nations with those of Greece
and Rome. From the contemplation of such a future I
turn in horror—upon such scenes, Mr. Chairman, I trust
my eyes may never rest, over such resalts never weep.

GENERAL MoCLELLAN ON THE BAT-
TLE-FIELD.

Correspondents at Chickabominy, writing
on that bloody field, have one uniform tone,
touching tbe patriotism and bravery of tbe
patriotic commander-in chief. We give two or
three extracts:

[Special Correspondence of the Tribune.]
Oh that rain which I described! Had i

not been for that, McClellan would to nigh
have been in Richmond. His plans were
matured, and our march in overwhelming
force and vigor could not have been stopped.
But it is only a question of time with the
commander. I felt to day for the first time a
full sense of the vast labors he undergoes, and
of the exceeding heavy burden of the respon-
sibility which weighs down hie heart and his
brain, when I saw him dismount from his
horse at a brook, and baring his head, nek nn
orderly to bathe it with water scooped up in
his hands. Overburdened, harrassed, ham-
pered soldier, may the God of Battles give
you success and give you rest 1

[From the N.T. Herald.]
The bridge erected by Sedgwick’s corpß

across the Chickahominy was swept away
after the passage of Gen. Sedgwick’s division
by the swollen and swift curront of the
stream. Gen. McClellan unaware of this fact
dashed with his staff up to its former position
to find it gone. The staff stood aghast at the
appalling faot. What if it had happened be-
fore the transit of the troops across the swol-
len current to reinforce their brethren in
Casey’s and Couch’s despairing divisions?
Nothing daunted however our idolized young
Napoleon dashed into .the swiftly rolling cur-
rent, through which his noble steed safely
carried him to the opposite shore. This was
'not an act of our General to gain the applause
of a multitude, hut one oocuring while he was
surrounded by his staff and a few spectators,
in the discharge of his ordinary duties and
away from the excitement of the field.

[From the Boston Traveler.]
Permit me, before I close my letter, to give'

your readers the position in which General
McClellan is held by the common soldiers, by
the rank and file of the whole army. When
I say that Gen. McClellan is beloved, trusted
and perfectly idolized by every common bol-
dier in the army, I am not saying one bit more
than the bare truth. They will follow him
anywhere and‘ everywhere, for they know, to
a man, that he will not needlessly or unneces-
sarily expose them to danger. No matter how
great the peril or difficult the task may seem,
when he commands they will cheerfully obey,
and, with Ihemoßt unbounded o jnfidence, will
face any danger or overcome any obstacle.—
In faot, the feeling towards General McClellan
partakes almost of adoration. With such a
General, the Union causo can never fail.

General McClellan had rode over very early
on Sunday morning, and when the fight be-
gan he immediately rode down the Williams-
burg road, and over the whole scene of action,
whioh he directed; His presence excited the
most intense enthusiasm in the troops, both
on the field and later in the day, when he rode
along the lines and looked kindly on the shat-tered regiments that had been in Saturday’s
fight. To these brave fellows— “ few and
faint, bnt fearless still,”—the yonng Com-
mander addressed a few words of pleasant
encouragement that thrilled every ear, and
then rode away.
. . [From the N. Y. Evening Post]
General Mcdellan rode over the field where

the battle of Hanover ooonrred, and was
: greetedwith tremenduous enthusiasm by the
thouaands of -brave hearts who had participa-f-ted in theengagement.

11um-SEfEBTH CPNfIRESS—FIRST SESSfoil
Monday, June 9.

' In the Benste to-day a munorialwas presented
from the General Assembly of- the Presbyterian
Charoh, and Bynod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Charcb, asking for the emancipation of the alares.
A resolution was offered, and laid orer, that the
Committee on Post-offices and Roads be directed to.
inquire into the expediency of pibridingfor an air
tine railroad between Washington and New fork.

Wilson introdoeed a bill to provide foranin-
creaseofmedleal officersin the Tolnntecr service.—
The jointreeolation relating to the penitentiary of
the .District of Colombia, was passed, after being
amended so as toprovide that volunteers and soldiers
confined there, under sentence imposed by martial
law, be forthwith discharged, and that snoh impris-
onment shall not hereafter be allowed. Tbe Senate
resolved itself into a high ooart of impeachment fbr
the trial of Judge Humphreys, bat the sergeant-at-
arms having made a return that the defendant oould
sot be foand, farther proceedings were postponed to
the 25th Inst. The House bill to prohibitslavery in
the territories was taken and passed by yess 8,
nays 10. The Pacific Railroad bill was taken op
and was ordered to be printed with the amendments,
and was then postponed till Tuesday. The bill pre-
scribing an additional oath for grand and petit
jurors, was taken up, and a motion to -postpone
farther consideration of the measure until the first
Monday in December, was rejected. The bill was
then passed by a vote of 30 to 5. The Senatethen
went into executive session, and subsequently ad*
jonraed.

Id the House the Constitution of Utah, together
with a memorial asking for the admission 'of that
territory into the Union on an equal footing with
the original states, was presented and referred to the
Committee on Territories. The tax bill, as amended
and returned from the Benate, was ordered to be
£rinted and referred to the Committee on Ways and

Leans. A resolution was adopted calling on tbe
Secretary of War for information whether General
Hunter -baa organized qnd equipped a regiment of
blacks in bis department, &o. far. Vaiiandigbam

resolution, which was laid over for debate,
tendering the thanks of the Honse to Gen. Halleck
and .other brave men under him, .for the signal
achievement of causing the enemy to evacuate
Corinth, Ac. The resolution offered by Mr. Hat-
chins, repealing the resolution heretofore adopted,
proposing to purchase from Gales& Beaton certain
sets of “ Annals of Congress and Register of De-
bates,” at a cost of over $35,000, was agreed to by a
vote of 66 against 48. Mr. Cox offered a resolution,
which was adopted, requesting the President, if not
incompatible with the public interest, to submit to
the House whatever information he possesses con-
cerning therelations existing. between this country
and foreign powers. The House resolved itself into
a Committee of the Whole and attended the trial for
the impeachment of Judge Humphreys. After the
return of the members, Mr. Ancona offered a resolu-
tion, whioh was referred to the Committeeon Mili-
tary Affairs, directing the {Secretary of War to re-
lease on their taking the oath of allegiance all pris-
oners taken in the rebel service if they can make
satisfactory exhibit of impressment. A resolution
was offered by Mr. McPherson, and adopted, reques-
ting the President to state whether the causes whioh
have delayed and are delaying the organization of
the Medical Department in accordance with the act
of April last are such as to require additional legis-.
latiuu, and if so what ? Mr. Nixon offered a resolu-
tion, whioh was adopted, that, in the judgmentof
the House, the President should instruct ail of his !
officers commanding districts in tho rebel Mates to
issue proclamations that the army of the republic
will be subsisted as far as practicable, upon the
property of all those in rebellion and those who give
aid and comfortto the enemies of the United Btates.
Mr. Julian introduced a bill, which was referred to
the Judiciary Committee, to repeal the fugitive
slave law ; also a resolution, whioh was laid upon
the tablo by a vote of sixty-eight against fifty-one,
instructing the committee to report a bill for the re-
peal ol that law. Mr. Colfax offered a resolution,
which was oarried by a vote of seventy-seven against
forty-three, instructing the Judioiary Committee to
report a bill modifying the fugitive slave law so as
to require a jury trial in all cases where the person
claimed denies under oath he is a slave, and also re-
quiring anyclaimant under said act to prove he has
been loyal to the government during the present re-
bellion. The Benate bill to protect those Indians
who have adopted habits of oivilized life in the lands
which have been set apart to them in severalty was
then passed, after which the House adjourned.

Tuesday, June 10.
In the Senate to-day, Mr. Wilson, from the Mili-

tary Committee,reported back the bill providing for
an increase in the Medioai Department of volun-

Mr. Morrill offered a resolution, which was
adopted, calling on the Secretary of War to inform
the Senate whether any claims have been made by
citizens of the United States for the destruction of
property by the federal army, and whether any
measures have been taken to ascertain the aotual
damages in such oases, and if so, what? A bill was
introduced, and referrod, to purchase the hospital
known as the Douglas Hospital. The bill donating
lands for the benefit of an agricultural college was
taken up, and an amendment offered by Mr. Lane
was adopted, limiting the number of aores to be ta-
ken from any one state to 1,000,000. After a debate,
a number of amendments were adopted, and the bill
was passed by a vote of 32 against 7. A message
was received from the President, transmitting the
treaty in roference to the slave trade with Great
Britain, and a copy of tho correspondence on the
subject, ail of which was referred to the Committee
on Foreign Relations. A memorial from the citizens
of Utah, asking admission as a state-under the title
of the State of Deseret, was presented and referred to
the Committeeon Territories. Mr. Trumbull offered
a resolution, which was adopted, instructing the
Committeeon Foreign Relations to inquire whether
any further legislation is necessary tor the proper
oontrol of the contingent expenses of the state de-
partment. The bill making further appropriations
for sundry oivil expenses for 1862 and 1863 was taken
up, aud an amendment was adopted appropriating
$7,500 for a commissioner and consul general to
Hayti, and $4,500 for like officers to Liberia. The
bill was then passed. Mr. Wilson moved to take np
the bill making amendments to the fugitive slave
law, whioh was agreed to by a vote of 25 against 10.

In the House Mr. Thomas, from the Judioiary
Committee, reported a bill to punish fraudulent con-
tractors furnishing supplioa to the government. The
bill for the appointment of another Indian agent for
New Mexico, was passed. The bill to quit land ti-
tles in California, was debated and laid on the table.
Thebill establishing a German professorship at the
West Point Academy was passed ; also the bill
transferring the Western gunboat fleet from the
War to the»Navy Department. The Senate bill
defining the pay and emoluments of certain officers
of tho army, was ameuded, and pending tho consid-
eration of the measure, the House adjourned.

Wednesday, June 11.
In the Senate, to-day, Mr. Latham offered a reso-

lution, whioh was laid over, that Messrs. Cannon
and Hooper, claiming to be senators from the state
of Deseret, be admitted to the floor of the Senate.—
Mr. Dixon offered a resolution, which was also laid
over, that all acts or ordinances of secession alleged
to have been adopted by any legislature or conven-
tion of people of any state are, as to the federal
Union, absolutely null and void, &o. Mr. Grimes
.introduced a bill for the better government of the
navy of tho United States. Mr. Wade presented
certain papers and documents in support of the olaim
or Deseret for admission as a State. The bill in re-
lation to the appointment of lieutenants to the ma-
rine corps was passed. Mr. Harris, from the Judi-
ciary Committee, reported baok the bill to establish
provisional governments in oertain cases, with the
recommendation that it pass. The bill amondingthe fugitive slave law was taken up, but, on motion
of Mr. Latham, it was postponed, to take up the
Pacific Railroad bill the amendments to which were
ordered to be printed, and the consideration of the
bill postponed till Thursday. The bill providing ad-
ditional medical offioera to tbe volunteer servioe was
taken up, aud after a debate was passed. The House
bill for tbo relief of General Grant was farther con-
sidered, but without oomiug to a vote the Senate
went into executive session, and subsequently ad-
journed.

Id tbe House, Mr. Whaley offered a resolution,
which was referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs, in acknowledgment of the services ofMajor
Andeison and his officers and men for their gallantry
at Fort Sumter, and providing gold and silver med-
als for them. The bill appropriating $150,000 for
service under the recently passedroute bill was pass*
ed. The Senate’s amendments to the bill regula-
ting the pay of oertain army officers, were then con-
sidered, and tbe seotion inserted by the Senatere-
ducing the mileage of Congressmen to twenty cents
amile, was, on motion of Mr. Conklin, of Hew York,
amended by reducing the mileage to the actual
traveling expenses. The section, as thus amended,
was then stricken ont, and a motion to reconsider
and lay on the table the last vote was oarried. The
House passed the bill to organize the boundaries of
tbe Circuit Courts of tbe United States. Mr. .Bing-
ham offered a preamble and resolution, which, after
a lengthy debate, was adopted, setting forth that in-
formation hud beenreceived by the government that
Honorable Benjamin Wood had been engaged in
communicating, or attempting to oommucicate, im-
portant intelligence to the enemy, and conolading
with directing tbe Committee on tbe Judiciary to
investigate the matter. Mr. Stevens, from the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means, reported a bill, which
was ordered to be printed, authorizing the iesue of
one hundred and fifty millions of Treasury notes, of
the denomination of not less than five dollars, to be
lawful money and a legal tender in payment of all
debts, publio and private, excepting duties upon im-
ports and interest on the publio debt, etc. The Sen-
ate bill relating to the employment of conviots in
the District of Columbia, for their improvement and
benefit, was oonsidered, and a motion to strike out
the section providing for .the discharge of soldiers
and volunteers confined in the penitentiary under
sentenoe of conrts-martial, and prohibiting suoh im-
prisonments in future, was disagreed to by yeas 32,
nays 77. The Judiciary Committee were instructed
to report a bill providing that conrts-martial shall
not hereafter sentence to the penitentiary offioers
and men found guilty, and also to discharge all per-
sons now held by virtue of commitments made by
suoh courts for offenees not deemed infamous at com-
mon law.

Thursday, June 11.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Morrill, from the Com-

mittee on Commerce, reported a bill in addition to
the aot to provide for salvage in oases of oapture
Mr. Davis offered a resolution, which, after a debate,
was postponed till Friday, declaring that the rebel
General Buckner ought to be transferred to the civil
authorities of the united States to be tried for
treason. Mr. Wilson introduced a bill supplemen-
tary to the act for tbe release of certain persons held
to service or labor in the District of Columbia. Mr.Hale introduced a bill to repeal the act to prevent
and punish frauds on the part of officers intrustedwith making contracts for the government. A reso-lution was adopted requesting the Seoretary of State
to inform the Senate what amount of money has
been paid Maine and Massachusetts for yielding to
the Ashburton treaty, and what has been done with
the money stipulated to be paid for certain lands
taken by Great Britain, ana if tbe same has not
been paid, why not ? The bill for the relief of Gen.
U. S. Grant was passed. The Pacifio Railroad bill
was taken up, and Mr. Latham spoke in favor of itspassage. Fending tbe consideration of the amend-
ments of the special oommittee on the bill, the Sen-ate adjourned.In tne House Mr. Stevens, from the Committee onWays and Means, reported back the tax bill with
the Senate's amendments thereto, and in order tofaoilitate definitive aotion he moved a general non-
concurrence in all the amendments, andfor the ap-pointment of a oommittee of oonferenoe. After adebate the motionwas catetod-by-a vote of 80 against
68. The report of the dwifttee of Conference on
the disagreeing amendments to the Indian appropri-
ation biUwas concurred in. Hr. lioomi# intxodooed

k jointresolntkmf whiok.xras lo&on the Üble, roe*
ommending, inaddltionAo toe July, tiro 14th
of Jane and tiro. 17th of-Beptember.aa public' hoi-.jlajs: • The Senatebill defining-the pay and emolu-
ments of oeHain officers ofthe army, with the
amendments, was passed after a debate.*. TheSedate
resolution regulatmgthe employment of ooDvietxfn
theDxstriAtof their improvement end'
benefit,\was .pmed, after, tfie section for„the die*.
chargehfsoldiers confined tharrin nxtdersentence of
bourts-m»rtialr «to., hadbeen stricken out. The re*£
port of the Committee, of .Conference, on the disa-
greements to tiro HU Jorthe appropriation of bonn-
ties under the volunteer; act bLJbly-Jxst, was eon-,eorredln. After the consideration of
tailring to tiro District oLColambln the.Houaiead-

..: Fbxday, Jane 13.
In the Benste, to-day Mr.Samner, front the Com*-

mitteeon Foreign Relations, reported a bill to carry
into effect the treaty between the United Btoies and
GreatBritain for the suppression of the slave trade. :
The House HU prescribing the oath, of office, eto.,
was considered. The NavalAppropriation bill was
taken np and a number of amendments were adopn
ted. Mr. King moved an amendment, which was
rejected by ayes 16,nays 22, to strike out the appro*
priation for'Annapolis and leave the appropriation
for contingent expenses. Mr. Laoe offered,a proviso,
which was rejected by avote of thirty-four against
one, that nothing contained in' the amendment be
considered as authorizing the re-establishment of a
naval academy at Annapolis until MarylandshaU
inaugurate a system of emancipation.- Mr. King
moved the adoption of the latter clause of the pro-
viso, “ that nothing therein contained shall be con-
strued to direct the re-establishment of the Naval
Academy at Annapolis.” Tbe motion was reflected
by yeassixteen, nays twenty-three. Theamendment
of the committee was then adopted by a vote of
twenty-eight against nine.

In the House, the Senate biU appropriating $lOO,-
000 to enable the Secretary of the Navy to contract
for raising such vessels, and the armaments, store?
and equipments belonging thereto, as are sunk in
the waters of theUnited States, w&s passed; also the
jointresolution tendering the thanks of Congress to
Lieut. Morris and his officers and men, for their gal-
lant conduct on board the Cumberland in the fight
with the Merrimac. A report was made from the
Committee on Foreign Affairs that no exigency ap-
pears to exist to require tbe interposition of tbe fed-
eral government in behalf of tbe sufferingpeople of
Ireland; The bill to secure tbe moie prompt pay-
ment to officers and volunteers was passed. The
Senate bill adding forty surgeons and one hundred
and twenty assistant surgeons was also passed after
a section hadbeen added abolishing brigade surgeons
and placing them onan equal footingwith the army
surgeons. The biU indemnifying certain oitizens of
Delaware for expenses incurred by them in equipping
volunteers was also passed; also tbe Benate hill pre-
scribing an additional oath to be taken by grand and
petit jurors serving in the United States Courts.

From Forney’i Press.

THE RECENT FRESHETS.
Mauch Chunk, Jane 9,1862.

To the Editor of the Press:
Sib: Never, I believe, in tbe history of

Pennsylvania, has a county suffered so disas-
trously as Carbon didlast week by the freshet.
The public improvements through our regions
have been swept almost entirely from one end
to the other. Canal dams, bridges, looks, coal
schutes, and great portions of. the railroads
have beon utterly demolished. Hundreds of
boats were torn from their moorings and car-
ried down with the angry current, and many
richly freighted with human life. Great
portions of villages—many houees and im-
provements—were lifted as if by magic from
their foundations and harried down the river
to swell its mighty and impetuous torrents.

Tbo loss of life is frightfully fearful. At'this writing, it is said that upwards of one
hundred. and fifty dead bodies have been
found ! Hundreds of widows and orphans are
mourniDg for husbands and fathers I Many
are without bomep, without clothes and with-
out food! No pen can exaggerate the picture;
it is Bad in the extreme. Charity has work
before her, and many of our ladies are now
ministering angels. I trust the generous of
your "city will not bo deaf to the calls of the
wants here. I could instances that
would move the sympathies of the coldest
hearted.

Mauoh Chunk is almost isolated from the
rest of the world. Many of the roads leading
to our once pleasant and delightful are
entirely wiped out, and washed into the very
rocks of the mountains; and, what is worse
than all, the borough does not poßsess,the
means to rebuild them. I may say, too, the
county cannot rebuild the bridges swept away
with, the money at the disposal of the com-
missioners, nor can a tax be laid or collected
to do it. Indeed, it is a serious question what
shall or can be done under the circumstan-
ces.

The strong and powerful corporations will
rebuild their works. They are pushing their
improvements with mighty energy, but they
oan do no more than take care of themselves.Mauch Chunk and Carbon county are reallyiu a deplorable condition .* I hope, however,
that something may be done to afford .somerelief.

In the midst of all our troubles oomes the
news from the battle field that our brave
mountain boys have been in the sanguinary
conflict of Fpir Oaks, and among the slain weread the name of our gallant and chivalrous
Colonel Miller, of the 81st, who commanded acompany from this place in Mexico, and had
upwards of four hundred of our men in his
regiment, and many of them have followed
him. They have fought their lastfight. The
pall hangs heavy upon us.

Extraordinary Scheme of a Forger
Foiled.—On Monday, a week ago, J. Bu-
chanan Cross, a notorious forger, who is
serving a term of imprisonment in the East-
ern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, had suc-
ceeded in addressing a letter to the U. S.Marshal.of Philadelphia, purporting to have
come from the Assistant Secretary of War,Mr. Watson, asking for the immediate re-
lease of the prisoner himself, as he “ waswanted to be used on special business by theWar Department ; that he was to be sentSouth, and that his speedy release was desir-able.” The Marshal went through all theforms directed in the letter, and with a Depu-
ty Marshal, got the prisoner (Cross) out of
the Penitentiary and took him to Washington,
to the office of the Secretary of War, wherethe party astonished Secretary Stanton and
his Assistant,Jthe latterpronouncing the letter
to the Marshal to be a forgery. Mr. Cross*
intention was to effect his escape from tbeMarshal, bat he was unsuccessful, aDd is now
back in his old aquatera at the Penitentiary.

THE SEWARD-LYONS TREATY.
Washington, June 10.

The Seward-Lyons treaty for the suppress-
ion .of the African slave trade is to day
officially promulgated. It is to remain in full
force for the term of ten years. Instructions
for the ships of the Doited States and theBritish navies, and regulations for the mixed
oourts ofjustice accompany the publication.

marriage: s.
On the 10th inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, Jacob D. Will toEliza B. Erb, both of Peqnea.
On tho 12th lnsh. by the same, Martin Cassel to Leah

FreaHrb, both of West 1 ampeter.
On the 12lh inat., by Rev. Mr. Demand, Daniel Gemper-Uog to Mary Ann Blstline, all of this city.
On the 10th Inat., by Rev. John Thomas, Samuel F.

Bower, Esq., of Btra«bnrsr, Lancaster county, to Miss MaryK., danghter of James Madden, Esq., of Montour county.On the BthInst., by Rev. Mr. Demand, Edwin Qemper-
ling to CatharineM. Heiss, all of this city.On the 9th inst., by Rev. Mr.Sehmauck, Andrew FishertoLucinda Steele, all of this city.

On the Bth Inst., by Rev. Mr. Hertz, Charles Scbnader,
of Reamstown, to Anna M. Martog, r-f Adamstownby the same. Samuel P. BWartz toCatharine 8. Heiser,blth of East Cocalico.

DEATHS.

Ontbe 14th inst„ in this city Elizabeth C., wife of Shol*don S. Spencer, in the 27th year of her age.On the 9th Inst. in Adamstown, Lizzie E. Staufferdanghter of Henry Stauffer, in the 16th year of her age.Inthis cltv, on tho 12th lost., Samuel Taylor, son ofJames and Veronica Crawford, in the I4th year of his age.On the 7th inst., at the residence of her grandfather,
Henry Shreiner, Esq., Manheim township, Ellen Mary,only child of A. W. and Elizabeth Shober, of Warwick
township, eged 6 years, 9 months and 17 days.

On the let inst., at Lis residence in Strasburg. George
W. Myers, late a member of the 67th Regiment, P. V;

On the 24th ult., at Columbia Hospital. Jamesßehanna,
late of Company D., 79th Regiment, P. V., aged 21 years.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster-Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. B. Bitkeb A Bbo., Forwarding and
* Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

Lahoastzb, June 16.Flour, Superfine,- $ bbl *4.57
“ Extra “ '6.12

White Wheat, $bushel 1.20Rod “ “ 1.15
Corn, old “ 42

“ new “

Oats “

Rye “

Clovorseed “

Whiskey, In hhds
“ in bbls

Philadelphia Market.
Philaduphia, Jane 14.

Flour dull; sales of low grades superfineat $4.3704.60;
extra at $4.75@5.00; extra family at $5@5.36aDd fancy at
$606.60. Rye Flour steady at $3.25 and Cornmeal at $2-02j£. There Is a fair demand for Wheat With sales of 4,000
bus. red at $1.22and whiteat $1330137. Rye etetfdy at
67 cents. Com in fair request butnot much eoming for-
ward; sales of 3,000 bus. yellowat 63 cents. Oats In good
request and 4,000 bus. Penn'ssold at 40@41 cents. Pro-
visions very dull and prices of all kinds drooping; sales
of Mess Pork at $11.50012 and Lard at 5%. Salesof 5,000
bbls. OhioWhisky at 25 cents.

Hew York Market.
‘ Niw Tobe, June 14.

Flour heavy; sales of 12 000 bbls. at -$4J&@4.25 forState; $5.15 for Ohio and $4 95@5 65 for Southern Wheatadvancing; sales, of 60,000 bus. at950105 cts. for Chicago
MllwauWeCmb, *Qd llo4@l 06for lowa, .Coca declining; salesof 50,000 bus., at 61<358c.olffnUssA ppr* duU.. L*rd heavy; firm at:eents. ,

-rrsTATti or’iSmi btkki<tv IJj;. lata .ofLaaioock. of idolnfabtK
lion 'bn raid estatebaringbeengranted toAw undtortigoed,
all persons indebted theretoans requested tomake immedi-
ate settlement, and thosohaving'eliimgerdemauda against
the samo.wUl present tUeoLwitboat delay ;for settlement
to theuudersisroed, reiiding-in aid township; - : -

JOHN BYSRLY, JR.." •KMANUBLBYERLY,
jane 17 6t 231 Administrators.

; •' XfcMttJnor -

EPHaATa fflovHTAnr spantos for
BALK—The weU known and popular watering place,

known a* •-1-•• - :-..c •--*■

“THB BPHRATA.MpUNTAIN BPRINGS”
In the Ocnmty <£ State oY Pennsylvania, 13
mfleenortheastfrotalucuttf, 18 mile*.southwest from
Readiog,''and bn the'Dowalngtown. Ephrata and Harris*
barg turnplke roaiJ» 59! mile*west of Philadelphia, 88 miles
eastofHarrisburg and 11miles north oftheBlrd-ln-Hand,
a station on the Fenniylvania Railroad. The property
consists of ‘ . -

77% AOBBS OT LAKD,
part of it excellent &tmlng.land, covered with fine Chee*
not and other timber,' with numerous Springs of the
parest water, whieh are conducted toDOUGHES and
BATHB~ ThabuHdlngi are. numerousand extensive andcapable of entertaining 500 vidtore.

This WATERING PLAOB and SUMMERRESORT has
ever since Jta..commencement been well patronized; at
times to Us fall capacity.' Tba Colombia and ReadingRailroad, now being constructed, puses within a quarter
ofa mile of the Springs and when complete will make
“THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS” the mostconvenient of access, ofall thefashionable watering places.

Pop farther information wpply at - the Office of the
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Nos. 435
and 437. Cheszmtstreet, Philadelphia, <# to Messrs. T. A
H. BAUMGARDNER, Agents of me Company, at
ter, Pennsylvania, ‘ ; v [jnne 17 4t 23

The fihkiiE a lyon
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

638 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THIS COMPANY,, being duly licensed, their Machines
are protected from infringement and litigation.

Persons desiring toprocure a Bowing Machine should
purchase the

PINKIE<6. LYON MACHINEfor the followingreasons:
,Ist. There la no Machine, making the tight or lock-stitch, which Is bo simple and so easily understood.2nd. There Is no Sewing Machine so durable, and soeasily kept in order.

Brd. There is no Sewing Machine capableof doing.so
great a range of work; no work ever required in FamilySewing, bnt what may be done perfectly on our Machinefrom Lace to Heaviest Cloth:

4th. Wherever our Machines have been fairly exhibited
in compeiltion with other first-claas Machines, we havebeen awarded FirstPremiums.

sth. With new improvements constantly being
with perfection of mechanical skill, obtained by long <5-
perience—weaim toproduce a Machine which *b»ll be a
source of profit and pleasure, to thq purchaser.

6th. There is no Sewing Machine so fully guaranteed as
ours: for we warrant every Machine we tell to give betteriatitfaction thanany other, or we will refund the money.

7th. We have stillfurther reduced our prices, and when
the quality of the Machine is considered, it will be readilyconceded that for

8 4 0we furnish thebest and cheapest Machine in the world.
Bend for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samplos

of work done on the Family Maf.hlnw will be sent «»»<i
free.

Agents wanted who will purchase Machines. We never
consign.

FINKLE A LYON SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
638 BROADWAY, N. Y.

June IT 6m 28

Notice to tax collectors—Tax
collectors are notified that an abatement of five per

cent., will be allowed on all State Tax paid on or before
JULY 15th, 1802. JOHN DENLINGER,

jane 3 tf 27] Treasurer of Lancaster county.

Estate of Christian weiss, de-
ceased.—Letters testamentary on the estate of

ChristianWeiss, late of Warwick township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers, residing in said town-
ship: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. ANNA WEISS,

JOHN B. ERB,may 6 6tITJ Executors.

Estate of uichael mcgrann,
deceased.—Letters testamentary on the estate of

Michael UcGrann,late of the Cityof Lancaster, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
city: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

. MARGARET MoGRANN,
JOHN McGRANN,

apr 29 6t* 16] Executors.

Estate of john reed, dec’d—
Letters of Administration on the estate of John Reed,

late of Leacock township, dec’d, having been granted to
the subscriber, redding in the City of Philadelphia: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment to JAMES REED, Administrator,

. residing in the City of Philadelphia,
or H. B. BWARR, his Attorney,

apr 29 6t* 16] 'Lancaster.

UNION VOLUNTEER REFRESH-
MENT SALOON,

Foot op Washington Bt., PnTT.AngT.pprr>,
The Ladles of oar Committee propose bolding a Floral

and Strawberry Fair at the Saloon, commencing Monday,
16thof Jane, tocontinue one week. They ask the aid of
the people of this, district. Any contributions of Flowers,
Strawberries, Cream, Batter, Eggs, 4c., will be thankfully
received. Please direct articles to

ARAD BARROWS, Chairman,
June 10 It22] At the Saloon.

Howard association.
.* PHILADELPHIA.

For the Relief of the Sick end Distressed, afflicted with
Yiru’ent and ChronicDiseases, aod especially for the Care
of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea or Semiual

Weakness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in tho Dispensary, sent
to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. BKILLIN HOUG HTON,Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia,

jane 10 ly 22

Ata late meeting oftheboard
of Directors of the Common Schools of the City of

Lancaster, the following resolution was adopted:
“Resolved, That the President and Treasurer be author-

ized toprepare certificates of loan, and advertise for an
amount for the present, not toexceed six thousand dollars,
to meet loans dow dueand becoming due, and called for.”

We therefore give notice that we have prepared tbe cer-
tificates required, and now advertise for offers of Loans,
not exceeding Six'Thousand dollars, at six per cent, per
annum, tbe interestpayable Half yearly, on the Ist day of
July, and the Ist day of January.

All persons desirous of investing in sncb loans, which
are amply secnred by the valae of the real estalo belong-
ing to the Common Schools of the City of Lancaster, the
authority which the law gives them to levy an annual tax
on the assessment of the property in the city,and by thoir
portion of tbe annual State appropriation, will please toap-
ply to PETER McCONOUY, Treasurer, West King street,
Lancaster. A. L. HAYES,

junelo3t52] President.

$l5O. ' *

jg E 8 T PIANOS
GHOYE3TEEN & HALE, having removed to their new

warerooms,
No. 47 8 BROADWAY,

are now prepared to offer to thepublic a magnificent new
scale full

SEVEN OCTAVO ROSEWOOD PIANO,
containing all improvements known in this country or
Europe,over-strung bass, French grand action, harp pedal,
fall Iron frame, for c

$l5O CASH,
Warhahtxd for Five Years.

Rich moulding cases,
$176 to $2OO,

all warranted to be made of the best seasoned material
and to stand better thanany sold for $4OO or $5OO by the
old methods of manufacture. Wo invite the best judges
to examine and try >these new instruments, and we stand
ready at all times to test them with any others manufac.
tnred inthis country.

GROVESTEEN & HALE,
478 Broadway, New York.

June3 3m 21

piNE WATCHES I RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!
PIE, CAKE AND BOTTEK KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTERLADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, 40, 40.Latest Styles and Best Workmanship.
SILVER-PLATED WARE I SILVER-PLATED WARE 1!

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, 40., 40.,

Just prom the Factories.
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!

warrartxd time keepers.

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!
CLOCKS! OLOOK8I! CLOCKS!!!

QILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.
* RHOADS 4 GILLESPIE,
2 2% West Kino Street,

Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Btore;
dec 17 tf 49

Lancaster hone mutual, fire
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, NO. 58 EAST KINO STREET.
This Company having received applications for insur-

ance of Real Estate ($150,500) to the amount required by
Its Charter, commenced toning policies on .the Ist day of
April, 1882, and is now prepared to insure Real and Per*
sonal Property in the City and Countyof Lancaster. It is
strictly on the mutual principle, no profits being contem*'
plated, but an immense saving. Stock Insurance Compa-
nies being principally designed for the benefit of the stock-
holders, Uiis company has been organized for the special
benefit of the insured parties, and they will control it, as
there aro no stockholders to do so. Every person insuring
property in this Company thereby becomes a member
thereof and will be represented therein to the extent of
his insurance.

Directors— Rev. Wm. T. Gerhard, President; D. G.
Swartzand J. B. Swartzwelder, Vice Presidents; Christian
H. Lefever, Secretary; John Sheaffer, Treasurer; John D.
Skiles, Christian Gast, Barton B. Martin and Lawrence
Knapp. [apr 15 3m 14

Dr.j. t. baker,
HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

Op Lancaster City,
may be consulted professionally, at his Office, at Henry
Bear’s Hotel, in the Borough ofStrasburg, on Thursday ofeach week, from 10 o'clock iu the morning to three in the
afternoon.

An opportunity is thus afforded to residents of Strasburg
and vicinity toavail themselves ofHomoeopathic treatment,
and females suffering from chronlo diseases may enjoy theadvice of one who-has made this of Hisses a
speciality. J. T. BAKER, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician,
oct 22 tf 41J East King street, above Lime, Lancaster

Removal .—william n. amer,
DENTIST, for five years a student and it ll

'

r y
assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this
city, has removed his officeto therooms lately rTr
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East King street, two doors
from Centre Square* where he is prepared to meet thosewhomay favor him withtheir confidence, and serve them
Inthe most skillful manner, warranting satisfaction in
every reasonable case, both as to operations performed and
charges for tbe same. WM. N. awpr.

aprl ly 22

TATTERSAJLIi'S HEAVB POWDER
Powdered Rosin* Antimony, FennfgreeE. SulphurSaltpetre, Assafoettda, Alum, Ae. For sale at '•

apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS KLLHAKEILDrug and Chemical Store, West King it

01 Id S—Castor Oil, Sweat Oil. Oil ofSPIKE, STONE, BENEKA, SASSAFRAS, Ac,
. For sale at THOMASELMAKKrS.

Drug A Chemical Store .WertKing atra»* .LeA,
fob 8* i. tf

SPICES, Cloves.Sale*cBATUB. BAKIHG.BODA. CREAM TlttTxV- vtjT

’ .DrugAUhsofcriSto^

J^HEUMATICS!
DR. ISLAND' 8 .

ANTI-RHEUMATIC BAND
PERMANXHTLY cubes

RH E U ISM,
rn AIL ITS VARIOUS FORMS,

Acute or Inflammatory, Chronic, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Pleurodyne, <fc., <fe. ►

_
Stiffness of the Jointsand Cramps—GOUT, NEU-

Q RALGLA and aU NERVOUS AFFECTIONS—Erysipe- g
las, Balt Rheum and Scrofulous Eruptions of the
body—Neutralizes the Impurities of the Blood and -

Fluids of the whole system, and effectually, counter-“
acting Mercurialanaother poisonous Influences.

It is a convenientlyarranged BELT, containing a
P 3 Medicated Compound, tohe worn around the body, 1

about the waist, EQUALLY EFFECTING ALL
PARTS,wherever the disease may he. Itcan be worn $8
withoutinjury to the most delicate person, andno

© change in the proper habits of living Is required. It m
entirely removes the disease from the system, with-*1*

* out the fallacious use, in such cases, of powerful in-
ternal medicines, which weaken and destroy the con- B

£4 stitntion and give temporaryreliefonly bystupifying
the systemand deadening its vitality. By this treat-

J’meDt, the medicinal properties contained in the
~BAND, being ofa highly aromatic and volatile nature

and capable of being readily absorbed, through theng pores of the skin, come into direct contact with the
Blood and general circulation, without first

D topass throughtho stomach, which would tend noVM only to detract from their curative powers, but to
impair the internal organs and derange the digestion *3

H also—thus avoiding the injurious effects, so often
"-the result of Internal remedies, and effecting aN

m perfect cure by purifyingand equalizing the circula-
* tion of the vital fluids and restoring the parts affected O

to a healthy condition. This Band Is also a mostSi powerful “ ANTI-MERCURIAL AGENT.” Calomel
being the primary cause of a large part of the Stiff-

-1 ness, Neuralgic Pains and Rheumatics, so prevalent Jj
and will entirely relieve the system from its pernlcl-

m ous effects.
*»Moderate cases are cured ina few days, and weare

bconstantly receiving undoubted testimonials—to
which we invite inspection at our office—of tholrS!
efficacy in aggravated cases of long standing.

® PRICE TWO DOLLARS. May be had of Druggists, £
or will be sent by mail upon receipt of $2, or by ex-press everywhere, with all necessary instructions,
from tho principal office of

G. SMITH 4 CO., * Sole Proprietors,
491 Broadway, hear Broome St.,

NEW YORK.
A®* ILLUSTRATED TREATISE WITH CERTIFIED

TESTIMONIALS SENT FREE.
£3** A d a p.t e d to B oldl er s .

Agents in Lancaster: A. B. KAUFMAN, J.F. LONG 4
SONS, 0. A. HEINITBH.

Columbia: T. A. WILLIAMS. [may 27 ly 20

AUDITOR'S REPORT.—Wc the under-
signed Auditors, to examine and adjost the accounts

of the “ NORTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OFLANCASTER COUNTY,” as by theact of incorporation
of said Company U provided; Doreport that we have ex-
amined the accounts for tbe year-preceding the first day
of MAY, 1862,(andfind thesame as follows, to wit:
Policies issued insuring property to the

amount of. i
Premium notes filed amounting to.

.$2,817,894.00
$124,872.99

OR. FUNDS OF THE COMPANY.
Balance in hands of Treasurer, May Ist, 1861.. 880 62
Interest 5.00
Received Percentage on premium notes 192.85

“ Fire tax outstanding May 1, 1861.... 182.54
“ Fire tax on assessment of December,

1861 4480136
Secretary fees for receiving tax...., 68.01

DR. FOR EXPENSEB AND FIRE LOBBES PAIDTO WIT
Paid Aud'tors* fees for the year 1861... S3.CO
Paid H. Hielman, extra services for

three years. 7.50
Paid Lancaster Volksfreund, Printing 7.25
Paid Lancaster Examiner and Herald,

Printing 7.25
Paid Lancaster Union, Printing 7.25
Paid Lancaster Intelligencer, Printing 7.25
Paid Lebanon WahreDemocrat, Print-

ing - 675
Paid Lebanon Advertiser, Printing.... 6.75
Paid Lebanon Democrat, Printing 6 75

“ “ Courier = “ 6.75
“ Wm. B. Wiley, Printing Tax-:-.

Notices. 7.00
“ 8. Nissly, Election Bills 1.25
u Geo. Wiant, InsuranceBook 13 00
“ Postage* 4.15
“ Secretary fees for making as-

sessment and tax notices, Ac.,-. 49 80
Paid President-Signing Policies.. 146 *.

“ Directors'Fees.. 53.50 --j'

FIRE LOSSES.
Paid Isaac Diffenderfer, Barn and Con-

tents- -
608.84

Paid Bamuel EL Gring,Grist Milland
Contents 4147.78

Paid Lyon Lemberger, Partial Loss.... 1340
Paid John Colm, Partial Loss 6.78

Balance inhands of Treasurer, May 1,
„

1862 f5530.90
Fire tax assessed on premium notes

filed on Policies in force December 1,
1861- $5035.26

Tax paid lJDday 1, 1802..—54801.36
Agents’fees for collectingtax. 200.03. 5001,36

Outstanding Tax, May1,1862. 33.90
Witness our hands this 16thday of May, A. DM 1862.

EZRA BUCHER,
JONAS LABEB,

June 8 2t 21] JOHN FRY.

THE PEOPLE'S HAT AFDC4P
STORE.'

SHULTZ 4 BRO-,

HATT E S S
No. 20 Nobsh Quxzn Stkxxt, Lasgasteb, Pa.

The subscribers are desirous to inform their Customers
and thePoblfegenerally, that their preparations ofa large
assortment 6f fluff . L

SOFT FELT AND BILK HATS,
adapted for Spring and Summer wear, have been com-
pleted; the same comprises therichest and most beautiful
shades of color and style, whicji taste and long experience
conld produce.

In our assortment will be found all the Newest Styles of
BILK, 0 A S SIM ERE AND SOFT HATSr

STRAW HATS,
every Styleand Qualityfor Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear.

A full line of
CHILDREN'S STRAW GOODS. \

SUMMER STYLE OAFS.
In conclusion we would return our ‘sincere thanks for

past favors, and trust by unvaried exertions, attention and
dispatch to merit its continuance.

JOHN A. SHULTZ, . HENRY A. SHULTZ,
may 27 - tf2o .

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

D. at $1.25p. • at - 2.00
N&fi at - A5O
No. 6% - at BAB
No. e at 425
No. 7 at 4£o
No. 8 ' at' ‘ “*TS .

. No. 8%. at -
~

No. 1? at . *** ;

,j apr 15tf 14J

Sarsaparilla
FOB PIJBIFYIHG THEBLOOD.

And ibr the «peedy cure of tha'fcHoWing compUlnti:SaofUaandSn«&daiuAnttlau,n<k ■“ Tumor*. TTleer*, Bare*.Kruntion*.Pimple., Puatttlel, Hlotefe., Boui!Blaius,aadailßlclnDi.eUe.. ■Oakukd, 15d..6th June.i?' QAter-A 00. . Gents: I feel. it jny.ffutajCtaTao- 1”

knowledge what yonr-Sareanarffla/-UaTtng inherited a Scrofulous infection,I have'iufferad -

• from it in various ways for yean. Sometime* it hunt Voat in Ulcers on my hands and anna: sometiitesltturned inward and distressed me at the -h. .Twoyeara ago It broke out on my head and covered my sodn 1and ernra with one sore, which waa palnftil and loathsdn» : -beyond description. I tried many medicines and serenlphysicians, but without much relief from any tMng,-jn •
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length I wauTraofeedto read in the Gospel Messenger that' you had prepared ?
an alterative (Sarsaparilla),for Iknew from jourrepute* -

Uotf that any thing you made most be good. I sent toCincinnatiand got it,and used it till It cured me. I took'it,as yon advise, in small doses of a teaspoonftal over*'month, and used almost three bottles. Neiraod healthy
'

akin soon began to form under the scab, which after*;whilefell off. My akin is now clear, and! know by my"feelings that the disease has gone from my system., You 'A
lhal Ifeel what Iam BajLg whoa IWI 'holi to he one of theapostle, of .and remain eTer gratefully. . YoureT ;

. ALFRED B. TALLEY. '
St. Anthony.. Fi re ,

noge or Ki-vilpel..,
• Totter and Salt Rheum, Scald Head.Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes Salem. N.Y.,liSh :

Sept., 1859, that he has cured an Inveterate case of'Di-opsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the'persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and alsoa dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of the same; says -he cures the common Eruptions by It constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Seek.
Zobnlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes: V Three bot-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from * Gcdtn—a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from
over two years.”
Leucorrhcea orWhites, Orarian Tumor*Uterine Ulceration, Female Dlaeaaei* :

Dr. J. B. S. Channlng, of New York City, writes j “I
most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent insaying I hare foTmd your Sarsaparilla a most excellentalteratives in the . numerous* complaints for which we
employ sucha remedy, but especially, in female Diseasesof the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Leucorrhcea by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the ufrrur. The ulcer-.ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within 'my knowl-edge equals it for these female derangements” •

Edward S. Marrow, of Newhury, Abu, writes, “Adan-
gerous owman tumor on one of thefemales in my family,which had defied all the remedies we could employ,has
at length been completely cured by your Street of Sar-saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, hut he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taklngyour remedy eight weeksno symptom of the disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease*
New Orleans, 25th August, 1859.

Dr. J. C. Ayer : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest of youragent, and report to you some of the effects1have realized with Jour Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, moat of the com-plaints for which it is recommended, and have found itseffects truly wonderful in the euro of Yeneieal and A/er-
curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphiliticulcersin his throat, which were consuming his palate and thetop of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured Jam in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and tbe ulceration hadeaton away a considerable part of it, so that Ibelieve thedisorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. Butityielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; theulcers healed, and ho is well agoiu, not of course withoutsome disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury waa suffering
from this poison in herbones. They had become so sen-sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joiuts and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agont gave me, thatthis Preparation from your laboratory must be a greatremedy; consequently, these truly remarkable'resultswith it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint*

Independence, Prestou Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.
Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir, Ihave been afflicted with a pain,

ful ehronic Rheumatism for a long time, which baffledthe
skill of physicians, and stuck to mo In spite of all the
remedies Icould find, until I tried your Saroaparllla. One
bottle cured mo in two weeks, and restored -my general
health so much that I am far better than before I.was
attacked. Ithiulc it a wonderful medicine. J.FRUAM.

Jules Y. Getcbell, of St. Louis, writes: “I have been
afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. Itried evory thing,and every thing
failcAto.rciieve mo; and Ihave been a broken-down man
for somo years from uo other cause than derangement qf
the Liver. My beloved pastor, theRev. Mr. Espy, advised
mo to try.your Sarsaparilla, because ho said hoknew yon,
and any thing you made was worthtrying. Dy the bless-
ing of Uod it lias cured 'me, and has so purified my blood
as to mnko a new umn of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you Is not halfgood enough.”
Scliirrus,Caucci* Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety of coses have been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints havo resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our spaco here will not admit
them. Somo of them may ho found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below namod are pleased to
furnish gratis to nil whocall fer them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Flts,*Epilep*

sy, .Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made by thealterative power of tills medicine. It stimu-
lates tbe vital functions into vigorous action, and -thus
overcomes disorders which would bo supposed beyond its
reorb. Sucha remedy lias long beeri Required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and wo nro confident that this will
do for them nil that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CUHE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

Tliia Is a remedy so unirersaliy known to surpass any
other for the enro of throat and lung complaints, that ft
is useless here topublish tlio evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for- coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have mado It
known throughout tho civilized nations of the earth.'
Fewaro the communities, or even families, among them
who have not’some personal experience of its effects—-
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throatand lungs.
Asall know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of thisremedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the Vin
tues that itdid have when making the cures which have
wou so strongly upon the Confidence of mankind.

■> Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Idas*.
Soldby 0. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or moretraders in every village in thecountry, [may 14ly

SPRING DRESS GOOD 1*
MOW OPKNIKd AT

HAGER & BBOTHBRB.
MODEB AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN pTT.TTfI,
BROCADE SILKS—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECK SILKS,
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINB for Children,
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLIANTEB,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZEB, (New StylesJ
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS iu fall assortment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS.

MOURNINGDRESS GOODS
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,
TAMIBE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH GHALLIES AND POPLINS.
FOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS.COLLARS, 4c.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
In full assortment. [apr 1tf 12

MEN'S WEAR,
JUST BXCXIVSD BY

HAGER & BROTHERS
BLACKAND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS,

BLACK FRENCHDOESKIN OASSIUERFa
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FRENCH CASBIMERES,(New Styieai
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONB, (for Saits )

NEAT AND PLAIN OABBIMEBBS for Bora.
SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLESVESTING,

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
of superior manufacture for Men and Boys—a full assort-
ment. [apr 1 tf 12

1862. 18
gPR I N

HAGER 4 BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to whichthey invite an examination.

* NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP.'RAG AND LIST CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, BUGS AND COCOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one to four yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES 1 WINDOW SHADES I
In newaod elegant designs.

FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADES,
FINE GILT BHADEB,
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS. TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf 12
18 62. SPRING! 1862.

TrrALL PAPERS l WALL PAPERS 11

10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
FINE GOLD PAPERS,

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS,’
MARBLEAND OAKDECORATIONS, '

NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPERS, . :
PLAIN ANDBRIGHT COMMONPAPERS,

BORDERS, STATUES, FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
BLINDS, 4a, .

WILL B* BOLD XT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

apr 1tf 12] BY HAGERk BROTHERS.

FARUERS, LOOK TO YOUB. ISTBfU
EBTJ—The old, reliable Reaper and .Mower In. themarket -for 1862. HcCORMIOK'S WORLD-RENOWNED

REAPER ANDMOWER. Simplicity,strength,durability,
with ease of working, are its cardinal points. It cuts
wider, cannotbe choked or clogged, is lightdraught,'has
no perceptible side pressure, does not chafo the horsee’
necks, is easy to rake from, turns square corners, and as a
Reaper,as a Mower, and as both, is warranted superior toany now in use. We present, therefore,.for this coming
season a machine one foot wider Ihan those of most .ma-
kers, witha light draught for two horses, inreaping and
mowing—lighter than is required for ‘much narrower ma-
chines ; also, one with the strength and capacity for four
horses, where sncb are desired. Tbe machine of 1862 em-
bodies marked improvements.

All machines warranted to work well In grassand grain,
to be well made and durable, and in addition w®“7that
formers, who may desire it, are at liberty to #ork our ma-
chine through the harvest with any otb**> and keep and
pay for the one preferred; Wejieem Itunnecessary to rive
any references, as the Tnawfr'p* will recommend ItaelL—
Applj personally or by letter to om

Litis, Lancaster county; Pa.
Aimt as bo found ta Lancaster at Oooper’a

.t Cooper-. Hotel. .
may 13 ■ . . ■ ! ■ . BttB .

mnra CONFESSIONS AND ! EXPEHI.
I kn'CK OF A SUFFERER.—Published. u a warning,

and for the especial benefit of YonDg Men,and thoeo who
anfibr with Nervous Debility, Lou of Memory, Premature
Decay, Ac., Act; Ac., by one whobuenred himself bysim-
plemeans, after being pnt togreat expense and Inconveni-
ence, through tbe nse of worthless medicines prescribed by
learned Doctors. Singleooplea may be had of theauthor,
o. A. LAMBERT, Eaq,Greenpolnt, Long. Island, try en-
closing a postpaid addressed envelop*. Addreui, •
: 8 ”

CHARLES A.LAMBKRT, Esq,
may 20 2m 19] Greenpoint, Louglaland, N.Y.

Manual, and diui.l. book, fob.
the n»of aU Vohtnteero and Mlllfls, iwvls*;eor-

noted,'and adopted tn thr dlselpUAeof tbe aoldlar%tba
pruant by

A . CUKBERLAJTD COtnVTV FARKFOR.A SALE.-—A good form of 121 ACRES, mostly clearedand limed, and in an execUcatstale of cultivation, will beBold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, melding
in Nawvtlle. Cumberland oonnty, Pa. The improvements
area good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with &•»

Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new •
Garriage-Housa, Hog ;Fta, Pall Fencing, Ae.-The |SSSrfarm is wen watered and contains two Orchards, JLJU»;
and is amoet.desirable property In all respects..
. aprltf 12] MRS.ANNA SANDERSON.

ORPHANS' COURT BAL3B OF CITY
PROPERTY.—In ptursnanoa of an order tf the

Orphan** Oonrt tf I«neetter Ooafctji. will be aold on
TUESDAY, the let day tf JULYnext, at 7 o’clock, P. M.,
at the public Iwnee of Jqhn Michael*in tba City. ■ .

ofLancaster, all that detain TWO-STORY fSfVFRAME DWELLING and LOT OF GROUND gigl|
thereto belonging, situate In the City of lanes*-JuLLtar, inMulberry street north tf Chestnut, East ride, ad-
joining property of Frederick Pyle on theNorth, and Dan-
iel McOortonSouth; saidlotnmnlgafrontofB2feet»
4 inches, aaE a depth of 245 feet, late the. property ofAugustas Brooks, deceased. - ' *

i Terms, cash on the 15th day of July, when
will be delivered. aM/HOWELL,

Administrator of A. Brooks, dec’d.
junelO t- ; • o 4*22

ORPHANS* COURT SALE—On MON-
DAY, the 16th day of JUNE next, tho-undersigned

Executors of the Will of Joseph Konfgmachar, deceased,
In execution of an order of the Orphans* Oonrt of Lan-
caster county, will sell by public vendue, at,the pnbllo
house of HENRY 8. BHENK, Sign of tireLamb, in West
King street, Lancaster, the following real, estate, late of
said deceased, to wit:

No. 1. The undivided, half part of and in a LOT OF
GROUND,on the east ride of Prince stteet, between Chea-
nut and Walnnt streets, la the City of Lancaster, contain-
ing In front*on Prince street aforesaid, 64 feet and 4%inches, and extending in depth of that width eastward
to the Pennsylvania Railroad, with a three-storied - -

BRICK BUILDING used as a CURRYING BHOP
and LEATHER MANUFACTORY, a LARGE IiSS
FRAME'SHOP, and a Railroad Track thereon.—JhaLJL
The whole of thebrick building Isunder cellar and so ar-
ranged as to be at very small expense converted into threedwelling honsee.

This property Is one of thebest locations for business of
any kind on theRailroad.

No. 2. The undivided halfpart of a LOT OF GROUND,
on the northride of West King street, between Mulberry
and Charlotte streets, in said city, containing in front onsaidWest King street, 64 feet 4%Inches, and extending in
depth northward 245 feet to a if feet wide pnbllo alley,
with a STONE DWELLING HOUSE, TAN YARD and
BTEAM TANNERY, and other improvements thereon.

Alfo, of a halflot of Ground on the north side of theaforesaid public alley, running along therear of the last
above described lot, containing in front on said alley 64
feet lnches, and extending in depth northward 122
feet and 6 Inches, more or less, witha Frame Stable and
Wagon Shed thereon.

The last two described lots have together as
the“Tannery Property.”

No. 3. The undivided half part* ofa lot of Ground on
the south side of East Orange street, near east of Plnm
street. In said city, containing in front on said Orange
street 24 feet, and extending southward 100 feet to a 12
feet wide alley.

No. 4. The undivided half part of a lot of Ground, ad-
joining the above on the west, containing In front on
Orange street 23 feet, and extending in depth southward
100 feet to said alley.

Sale will begin at 2 o’clock In the afternoon of said day
when terms will be madeknown.

Persons wißblog to view the premises before the day of
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, or on Jeremiah Bauman, Esq.,at No. 1.

ADAM KONIGUAOHER,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.
Lancaster, May 13, 1862. tf 18

sarlhfotb.Bffi&Gn,
PHILADELPHIA.

MATTRESSES.
BEDS, FEATHERS,

BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,
SACKINGS, QUILTS,

CUSHIONS,
And all other articles belonging to thebusiness.

AMOS HILLBOKN.
mar 25 8m 11


